The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics Department of Radiology

July 29 – August 2, 2019

MONDAY
29
7:15 am JIR Resident Conference
Dr. C. Davis
Franken Conf Rm
7:30 am Med Students: NuC Med Case Review
Dr. Menda
Gilles Conf Rm
8:00 am Pediatric Radiology Case Conference
Ped Rad Faculty
Peds Rdg Rm
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
MSK Faculty
MSK Rdg Rm
8:30 am Med Students: Resident Teaching
Dr. Siembida
MCI Conf Rm
12:00 noon Barloons Visiting Professor Lecture - Machine Learning and AI in Radiology: A Reality Check
Paul J Chang, MD, FSIIIM
Franken Conf Rm
5:00 pm Barloons Visiting Professor Lecture - ReEngineering Radiology in the New World of AI, Radiomics, Big Data and Precision Medicine: The Return of the Doctor’s Doctor
Paul J Chang, MD, FSIIIM
Franken Conf Rm

TUESDAY
30
7:00 am VIR Conference
Dr. S. Laroia
Faculty Conf Rm
7:15 am BARLOON VP Resident Conference
Paul J Chang, MD, FSIIIM
Franken Conf Rm
7:30 am Med Students: CT/MRI Case Review
Dr. Fujita
Gilles Conf Rm
8:00 am Pediatric Radiology Surgery Conference
Ped Rad Faculty
Peds Rdg Rm
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
MSK Faculty
MSK Rdg Rm
8:30 am Med Students: Resident Teaching
Dr. Siembida
MCI Conf Rm
11:00 am Med Students: Muscle Injuries
Dr. El-Khoury
MCI Conf Rm
12:00 noon Brain Trauma
Dr. Maley
Franken Conf Rm
1:00 pm Breast Rad-Path Correlation Conference
BI Faculty
Mammo Rdg Rm
1:00 pm Peds Neuroradiology Case Reviews
Dr. Y. Sato
MCI Conf Rm

WEDNESDAY
31
7:15 am JIR Resident Conference
Dr. Amameh
Franken Conf Rm
7:30 am Med Students: Peds Case Review
Dr. Kao
Gilles Conf Rm
8:00 am Pediatric Radiology Case Conference
Ped Rad Faculty
Peds Rdg Rm
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
MSK Faculty
MSK Rdg Rm
8:30 am Med Students: Resident Teaching
Dr. Siembida
MCI Conf Rm
11:00 am Med Students: Intro to Breast Imaging
Dr. Nicholson
Faculty Conf Rm
1:00 pm Med Students: Resident Teaching
Dr. Siembida
MCI Conf Rm
5:00 pm Neuro-Ophthalmology Conference
Drs. Maley & Alkathiri
MCI Conf Rm

THURSDAY
1
7:15 am CHEST Resident Conference
Dr. Nagpal
Franken Conf Rm
7:30 am Med Students: Ultrasound Case Review
Dr. Donato
Gilles Conf Rm
8:00 am VIRE Conference
Dr. S. Laroia
Faculty Conf Rm
8:05 am Pediatric Radiology Surgery Conference
Ped Rad Faculty
Peds Rdg Rm
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
MSK Faculty
MSK Rdg Rm
12:00 noon Medical Conference Update Meeting
Dr. R. Jaffe
MCI Conf Rm
1:00 pm Med Students: Resident Teaching
Dr. Amameh
Franken Conf Rm
5:00 pm Neuro-Ophthalmology Conference
Drs. Maley & Alkathiri
MCI Conf Rm

FRIDAY
2
7:00 am Professional Development Series: “Decision Making”
Gillitzer/Bonfig-Becker
Franken Conf Rm
7:30 am Med Students: VIR Case Review
Dr. C. Davis
Gilles Conf Rm
8:00 am Peds Rad/Peds Endo Conference
Ped Rad/Peds Endo Faculty
Peds Rdg Rm
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
MSK Faculty
MSK Rdg Rm
8:30 am Med Students: Resident Teaching
Dr. Siembida
MCI Conf Rm
10:30 am Pulmonary ILD Case Conference
Dr. A. Laroia
MCI Conf Rm
12:00 noon MSK Ultrasound
Dr. Nastaran Fatemi
Franken Conf Rm
1:00 pm Breast Tumor Board Case Conference
BI Faculty
21600 FPF
1:30 pm Med Students: Examination
Lucy Fabiano
Rad Library

*SCHEDULED CONFERENCES

Workshop (alternating weeks), Franken Conf Rm
Monday: Medical student orientation
Tuesday: Root Imaging
Thursday: Radiology Grand Rounds
Friday: MCI Resident Conference

PM SCHEDULED CONFERENCES

12:00 PM Physics Review (Tues & Thurs), NuC Med Conf Rm (4th & 5th)
1:00 PM IR Resident Conference
2:00 PM Thoracic Tumor Board (Tues) CCC Classroom, 21600 PFP
3:00 PM MCI Resident Conference
4:00 PM MCI Resident Conference
5:00 PM MCI Resident Conference

*CBME ACCREDITATION: The University of Iowa College of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. CBME CREDIT DESIGNATION: The University of Iowa College of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. Everyone is reminded to control the content of this educational activity will decline in the CME provider and applicable state laws. Approval will be granted until September 30, 2021. The University of Iowa College of Medicine will accept no liability for any claim of a conflict of interest by an activity participant. The University of Iowa College of Medicine offers an array of conferences and workshops to residents and faculty. These events are designed to enhance knowledge and skills in various fields of medicine. Participants can earn continuing medical education credits for attending these events.